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The Doctrine of Predestination
in Romans 8:28-39
By

LU1HER PoELl.<Jl'

T

his section of Romans, like every other passage of Scripture, must
be considered in ils setting. The more remote context in the
preceding chapters and verses is indicated in the following words
of the Formula of Concord:
Whoever ••• is ••• concerned about the rcvc:i.led will of God, and
proc:ccds according to the order which St. Paul has observed in the
Epistle to the Romans, who fint directs men to repentance, to knowledge of sins, to faith in Christ, to divine obedience, before he spcab
of the mystety of the eternal election of God, to him this docuioe
[concerning God's predestination] is useful and consolatory.1

And as to the immediate context, we follow Stocckhardt in taking
Rom. 8: 1-17 as belonging together as a unit on Spiritu:il Life, and
vv. 18-39 as a unit on Comfort in Suffering.:? The doctrine of predestination is presented as our highest and greatest comfort in suffering.
The doctrine iuelf is set forth in vv. 28-30, while in vv. 31-39 P:iul
draws the conclusions which follow in regard to the power of the Christian religion, more specifically the doctrine of predestination, to support us in the trials and afBictions which come upon those whom God
has elected to salvation.

I
THE DoC'nuNE OF PREDESTINATION IN ROMANS

8:28-30

"And we know that all things work together for good to them that
love God, to them who arc the called according to his purpose." With
Stocckhardt we mice de to be not adversative, but a tl• nu111billilto11,
introducing a second source of comfort in suffering. The mst lies in
the infinite greatness of the glory which shnll be .revealed in us (vv.
18-27). The second comforting characteristic of this glory is its cer•
tainty. Hofmann, Godct, and others mice the u as advcrsative, placing
this sentence in contra.st to the description of the trials which arc the
present lot of the Christians. But they overlook the main thought of
the p.receeding section.11
We know for sure; there arc no if's and bur's, no questions; only
solid conviaion and assurance. No better ~ord could open this pas342
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uge Oil God's predestination which is ro serve the child of God by
•~ ol aimolation and comfort, especially under circumstances of life
which coasuntly combine to teach us that there are so many other
things which we do not know or of which we cannot be sure. And
this keynoce of solid conviaion and assurance runs through the entire
p.uuge, finding its final expression in the pcpcis1n11i, "I am fully per·
S1Wled, axnpletely convinced" ( v. 38), which opens the last sentence.
Accmding to A. V., "all things" is the subject of "work together."
This implies that God so rules both pleasant and unpleasant things
-the things of which we are inclined to say with Gideon: "If the
Lord be with us, why then is all this befallen us?" (Judg.6:13) so dm they co-operate, or work t0gether, in the interest of the holy
Chrismn Church in general and for the good of its individual memben in particular. The margin of the Revised Version, however, and
the Revised Standard Version m:ike "God" the subject: "God worketh
:all things with them for good" (R. V. margin), or: "In everything God
works for good with those who Jove him" (R. S. V.). This reminds
us of the words of Joseph to his brothers: "Ye thought evil against
me; but God meant it unto good," Gen. 50:20. The Bxposito,,s Greek
T11tnrn1 also calls attention to the fact that ho theos after s,ynergei,
may be the correct re:ading, with ,pa11ta as nn accusative of .reference,
as in 1 Cor.9:25 and 10:33. Moffatt ndopts a skillful rephrasing:
''Those 11.•ho love God, those who have been cnlled in terms of His

purpose, have His aid and interest in everything."
As we see from the following thoughts which Paul is beginning t0
unfold here, this expression, "for good," "for our real welfare," includes
not only this world and this life, but also that "good" which sh:ill be
oun when we shall be with God forever in heaven. This has been the
experience of all saints. And with them, by the grace of God, we, t00,
sb:all be able to say at the end of life: "It is good for me that I have
beenaflliaed" (Ps.119:71). See also Ps.119:67; Jer.31:18-19; Heb.
12:11.-The counterpart of "all ••• good" is "no evil," expressed so
beautifully by the Psalmist: "There shall no evil befall thee, neither
shall any plague a>me nigh thy dwelling. For He shall give His angels
charge over thee, tO keep thee in all thy ways." (Ps. 91: 10-11.)
lO them that love God" describes the persons in question from the
human side. 'To them who are the called" describes the persons in
cpmion from the divine side. (Exposito,,s Greek Testlffllnt.) God
aUed them •011t of darkness into His marvelous light" (1 Peter 2:9).
It is an effectual call Paul spe:iks of, as the whole tenor of the para·
graph manifests. Eveiybody that is called should consider himself one
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of the elect of God. " 'C:tlling' in Paul never means 'invitation'; it is
always 'effectual calling'" (Exp. Greek Tastame111). Barnes states:
The word (ldeetos) is sometimes used to denote an external in•
vit:uion, offer, or ailing. Matt. 20, 16; 22, 14. But excepting in these
places, it is used in the New Teswnent to denote those who bad
11,ea/Ued the cull and were true Christians. Rom. 1, 6-7; 1 Cor. 1, 2. 24;
Rev.17, 14. It is evidently used in this sense here-to denote those
who were true Christians. The connection, as well as the usual mean•
ing of the word, requires us thus to understand it. Christians are said
to be ,111/etl bec:uuse God has invited them to be saved, and 1w sent
into their hearts such an inBuence as to make the all
effectual
their to
Ia this way their salvation is to be uaced entirely to God.4
salvation.
Let us take this last put of v. 28 nor simply in apposition ro the
expression "them that love God," but rather as standing in a causal
relationship to the first p:m: of the verse: "AU things work together for
good to them that love God, being the c,.IJed (that is, beause they are
the calJed] according to His purpose." "The second part of v. 28 gn-a
the reason why all things work together for good ro these people. The
participle has ausal
ing." mean
G
Barnes explains prolhcsis as follows:
The word here rendered purpose means properly a proposition, or
a la)•ing down any thing in view of others; and is thus applied to the
bread that wu laid on the cable of show-bread. Matt. 12, 4. M:ark 2,
26. Luke 6, 4. H ence it means, when :applied to the mind, a pbn or
purpose of mind. Ir implies that God had a plan, purpose, or intcn•
rion, in regard to all who became Christians. They are not saved bJ
chance or hap-hazard. God docs not convert men without design; :uid
His designs arc not new, but are eternal. • . • That He h:as such a
purpose in regllrd to the salvation of His people is often a.Binned.
Rom.9,11. Eph.1, 11; 3,11. 2Tim.l,9. Jer.51,29.•.. They owe
it to the mere mercy of God, and they should acknowledge Him IS
the fountain and source of all their hopes of heaven.
"The faa that God's purpose will not fail is the reason why all things
work together for good to the Christians. It cannot be otherwise."'
"For whom He did foreknow, He also did predestinare ro be COD•
formed to the image of His Son, that He might be the Firsr-bom
among many brethren." The conjunaion is not causal-beausebut explanatory-for.' Paul does not say: "Whose faith," or "whose
final faith," or "whose good works," or "whose good condua," or "whose
some-other-good-quality" He did foreknow. To introduce any thought
like that into the text would be eisegesis, not exegesis. Instead, Paul
the penooal pronoun "whom." This excludes the synergistic
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ia1tlil• foloi theory of every description. Lym:an Abbott, in his Rnni•isee•us, page 70, speaks of an old woman in a poorhouse who said:
1 know that God chose me before He saw me, for He never would
have chosen me afterward." The use of the personal pronoun in the

plur.11 also indicates that the object of God's foreknowledge is not
simply the Ch11rch ;,, gtmordl (Hofmann, Luthardt, Vilmar, Thom:isius),
but individual persons.0
God "foreknew" them. This does not mean simply that He knew
them beforehand, in the primary sense of the word; for God's eternal
omniscience or prescience includes .:ill mankind, and yet not all are
predestined to eternal life. The verb "foreknow, ,p,oginoskein, according tO the ttSNs loq11011di of Scripture, when used of God, is a synonym
for f0tt0rd:un, preordain,
Comp:ire
elca.
1 Peter 1:20: "Who verily
11,as foreordained (proog11oos111c,zo11) before the foundation of the world
(R.S. V.: destined. R. V. and the Cath. New Testament: foreknow),
but was m:inifest in these last times for you." "To understand 'foreknow' in irs primary sense: God 'knew beforehand, before the foundation of the world,' that Christ would be the Redeemer of the world
:and therefore manifested Him 115 such, says next to nothing. Only
forcordin:ition, prcdestin:ition, and manifestation, not a mere mental
knowing beforehand and m:inifesration, does justice to the two verbs
th:it arc so strongly set over against each other." 10 See also Aas 2:23;
Rom.11:2; 1 Peter 1:2. F. Pieper :ind J. T. Mueller point out that
"foreknow" and "prcdcstin:ite" 115 synonyms in v. 29 would not make
the statement t:iutologic:il, since the second word introduces a further
progress in thought, as follows: "Whom He predcstin:ited, them He
:also pttdestinated to be conformed to the image of His Son." HowC\'Cr, for themselves they distinguish berween the two terms, caking
the first to express "the loving appropriation of the elect (tli• licbnulc
A•oig,,ag th, Atn•rw1mhbff1),11 "a knowledge joined with love (110110
c•m •Doct# ,, •floe111)1 so that the person thus known of God is made
His own and acknowledged by Him as His own," and taking the second
tO express "their predestination to conformity to the image of His Son."

Cp. Gal.4:9.
"He also did prcdcstinate," ui pro-oorisc11. R. V.: foreordained.
R.S. V. and the Catholic New Testament: "predestined" (shortening
of the King James "prcdcstinate"). Wessel takes "foreknow" and
"'pn:datlnate" u describing "one and the same eternal counsel of God,
'but from dilrerent viewpoints. The former has reference tO the iodi, ·Miuals that God foreordained, chose untO Himself; the latter looks
10 the end, the goal, for which· they have been elected." 11 Pieper dis-
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tinguishes in God's eternal dcacc locally a twofold gr:icious aaioa,
namely, first, a loving appropriation of the elect and, secondly, the
actual predestination of the elect, though really (sachlich) the twO
coincide.12
According
t0 Thayer, s,,.,mnorphos means, literally, "having the same
form as another; similar, conformed ro." In the Septuagint this woni
eikoo11, is used mostly for the Hebrew wotd zele,n, "image, figure,
likeness." Tbe New Testament usage is somewhat divergent and therefore not decisive to determine the meaning of the wotd in the passage
before us.13 In the passage before us TI1ayer takes the wotd to include
likeness not only to the heavenly body, but also to "the most holy
and blessed state of mind, which Christ possessed." Rienecker, qu0ting
Hans Lietmtann, takes "image" to mean the glorified resurrection body.
So also Stoeckhardt: "In their external form and appearance they should
resemble the image of his Son, who passed through suffering into
glory and whose divine do:us now shines forth also out of his bodily
form and appearance; they should bear the image of the heavenly,
l Cor.15:49; their vile body should be changed, that it may be fash•
ioned like unto His glorious body, Phil. 5:21." The conformity to the
image of his Son is the last stage in salvation, as proeg1100 is the first,
and all "that He might be the First-born among many brethren." In
heaven, "there will be 'many brethren,' a great family of childffll of
God, and among these Christ, our Brother, will hold the rank of the
First-born, the Leader, the Captain of our salvation, who brings many
sons to glory (Heb. 2:10),"H V.29, then, sets before us God's pbn
of salvation, as it reaches out of eternity into eternity.
St. Paul further establishes the certainty of salvation by setting fonh
the connection between each step in God's counsel and plan for our
salvation, as it is unfailingly carried out in time. God has prcdestinated,
called, and justified me. Therefore St. Paul can add, "them He also
glorified," «lo,cmn. "He which hath begun a good work in you will
perform it until the day of Jesus Christ" (Phil 1:6). This is so certain, that Paul can speak of our glorification in heaven, which from
our viewpoint within the limits of time still lies in the furure-as
being complete now already. Paul uses the aorist. Th• E,q,osilot's
Gu•ll T•sllllmnl says: ''The tense ••• is amazing. It is the most daring anticipation of faith that even the New Testament contains: the
life is not to be taken out of it by the philosophical consideration that
with God there is neither before nor after." The Catholic New Testa·
ment is even more emphatic than the King James version: "Them he
has also glorified." Cp. John 3:56; 5:24; 6:47. Moffatt rnnslac:es:
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whom He has justified." But Luther is correct

•baa be uaaslates: "Di•
herrlich
h111 •r 11Nch
ge,1111ch1.11 - Who are the
objeas of ecemaJ. election? According to Holy Scripture, God has not
e1eaed all men, nor the steadfast believers together with the temporary
belie\'mi but only those who are actually saved ( p,aedesli1111lio •sl partit•lms). This follows from the clear teaching of Scripture that all
the elea shall surely be saved ( praedestinatio esl i1mm11abilis
inel
f11llibilis), ){m. 24:24: Rom. 8:28-30. The Formula of Concord writes:
•God bu in pee considered and chosen to salvation each and every

person of the elect who are to be saved." No Christian, no believer,
shoulcl ever doubt his election and salvation, "but through diligent use
of die means of grace hold fast to the hope of eternal life which is in
Grist Jesus, John 10:27-28." 1 G A synodical essay summarizes as

follows:
Nore the golden chain extending from God's eternal purpose and
fortlmowledge and predestination through time, in which we are
alled and justified, to eternity, our glorification above. The fact that
we have been called, that God has brought us to faith, should make
us 1111e of our election before the world began as well as of our salmion after this time and this world has ceased to be. That golden
chain was forged in the fires of God's everlasting love, eternal and
llllChanging as God himself, and on the anvil of Calvary, erected in
erernity by God's decree of redemption, on which the Lamb slain
from eternity (Rev. 13, 8), having been delivered by the determinate
counsel and foteknowledge of God (Acts 2, 23), was made unto us
wisdom, and righteousness, and sanctification, and redemption ( 1 Cor.
1,30). That chain, and every link thereof is unbreakable, that chain
guannrea to us who believe our past election and our future glorific:atioa.11

II
THE DocrBINE GP P.REDESnNATXON OUR COMFORT IN SUFFERING
The Lutheran Confessions point out that the doctrine of predestination is an exceedingly comforting doarine. And it is that indeed. It
bu been said again and again that this doctrine will inevitably lead
to a false security or to self-imposed despair. This is never the case
when the Christian follows St. Paul in Rom. 8: 31 ff.
1. Our salvation is sure because God who is for us is mightier than
all who are against us.
"God is for us,• "1,tw hnmoon. The preposition h1p,r is in direct
cootnstwirh the preposition""'" in the following phrase: "against us."
'Ihae nro pepositions are placed in similar contrast in 2 Cor. B:8:
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"We can do nothing against the truth, but for the uuth." The same
contr:ist is expressed in the thought of Matt.12:30: "He that is DOC
with Me is against Me; and he that gathcrcth not with Me scancrcth
:ibro:id." So the first thought expressed here is that there :ire only tw0
sides - the Lord's side and the other side. There is no middle ground,
no neutral zone. Every once in a while we run across the statement
that it is not so important to have the Lord on your side as it is for
you to be on the Lord's side. That is a deceptive playing with words.
It lends you to believe that having the Lord on your side might be
different from your being on His side. Actually there is no difference.
In both cases you and the Lord are on the same side, together.
"Who can be against us?" This is nn interpretation, rather than
a trllDSlation. The simplest and most ru1tur:il translation rends: "If God
is for us, who is against us?" However, the very sharp antithesis, as
well as the entire line of thought in the passage gives warrant to the
words chosen by the King James translators. And we are not surprised
to .find Luther translating: " l~a, mag ,uider ,1111 111i11?" The R. V., the
R. S. V., and the Catholic New Testament, on the other hand, read:
''Who is against us?" Either translation can stand. The thought is:
:'If God is for us-and He evidently is-who is and c:in remain
against us effectively, to injme or destroy us?"
2. Our salvation is sure because God, who has already gone so far
for us-all the way-surely will not stop at anything less. This is
the thought presented in v. 32. It is the argument " n111io,i tltl ,ninws,
from the greater to the less, developed also in Rom. 5:6-10.17 We can
paraphrase St. Paul's all-embracing statement: "He that spared nor His
own Son, but delivered Him up for us all, how shall He not with Him
also freely give us all things?" with Luther's well-known words: "Gaze
upon the wounds of Christ and the blood shed for you; there predestination will shine forth." 18 Here, as in the preceding verse, St. Paul
speaks only of the elect. The text is not a statement conceming universal redemption. The emphasis here is that God gave His Son for
each of the elect. To each one of these God freely gives all things.
In giving us Christ, God gives us everything, for "Christ is the greatat
gift of grace. All others are wanting
supplementary. These cannot be
if one has received the first and greatest. Everything we yet expect
of God, especially future salvation and glory, cannot and will not fail
us, after God has done the greatest thing and has given us his Son."
In Paul's language "all things" means everything that furthers the
Christian's life and that contribuces to the perfecting of his salvation.
"All things are yours; whether Paul, or Apollos. or Cephas, or the
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ll'Odd. or life, or death, or things present, or things i:o come; all are
JiOlll'I, ml ye

arc Christ's, and Christ is God's" (1 Cor. 3:21-22).
\Vbea God gives us His Son1 He gives us the world; there is nothm1 which does not work together for our good-not "even tribulacion, or distress, or persecution, or famine, or nakedness, or peril, or
sword"' (v.35). "In all these things we are more than conquerors
dirou,gb Him that loved us" (v. 37).
3. Our salvation is sure because no one can successfully accuse or condemn us. This is the thought presented in vv. 33-34.
V.33: ''Who shall lay anything to the charge of God"s elect? It is
God rim justifieth."
"l.:ly to the charge of," egkalesei. "This expression is taken from
of law" (Barnes). It means: "to accuse." Barnes enlarges the
thought by taking it to mean: "to accuse, or condemn, or so charge
•ith aime before the tribunal of, God as to cause condemnation."
However, the word carries weight and force even if understood here
in its simple, primai:y sense: "accuse." The elect can say: "Indeed
I ba,-e my accusers. Well and good. I will admit it, and not deny it.
ilut who arc they? Name them, and let them come forward now!
II.er us see who they are, and what they have to say! Come - bring
lhem on! Just who is it that shall lay anything to the charge of God's
clca? I am not afraid of my accusers, because I am God's elect, or
ichoseo [ekleklos- the only time that the term occurs in this entire
JWS3ge on election]."
The question: "Who shall lay anything to the charge of God's elect?"
is met with the statement: "It is God that justifieth." Since God de•d:ua me righteOUS, it does not make any difference who accuses me.
I.et them do their worst. Barnes suggests the following translation:
"Who shall lay anything to the charge of God's elect? Shall God11.·ho justifieth?" Accordingly, "the passage implies that there would
be a high degree of absurdity in supposing that the same divine Being
would both justify and condemn the same individual. The Christian,
aiuns

therefore, is secure."
.
V. 34: "Who is he that condemneth? It is Christ that died, yea
ruber, that is risen again, who is even at the right hand of God, who
also malcetb intercession for us."
'Ibe question. "Who is he that condemneth?" may be taken in two
diffaem: ways ( 1) as referring to any possible accusers who might also

cadea10r to set themselves up as judges. In that case, the Apostle's
seply may be paraphrased: Don't worry about them any more than
https://scholar.csl.edu/ctm/vol23/iss1/26
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about the accuscn mentioned in v. 33, for there stands Christ Jesus,

who died, etc. God's own Son is your attorney, who pleads for you
and who has paid the penalty; and don't forget that it is God Himself
who justifies you. Who, then, is he that condemneth? No one, for
sure! Or (2) the question may be turned a second way: "Who is be
th:at condemneth?" Come - give answer! Who is he that condemneth?
There is only one right answer, and that is this: The only one who
has the authority to condemn is Quist, the Judge of the quick ud
the dead. .And you can be very sure that He will not condemn the
elect of God, because He is the One who died, rose again, sits at the
right hand of God, and pleads for us. He, the only One who has
authority to condemn, will nor condemn us!
In this connection we draw attention to the translation of the R. S. V.,
which makes a question of the second part of the verse. Barnes also
points out that the Greek will bear this translation. "Who is to con•
demn? Is it Christ Jesus-who died, yes, who was mised from the
dead, who is at the right hand of God, who indeed intercedes for us?"
According to this translation, the passage implies the same high degree
of absurdity which a question at the end of v. 33 would imply. "Who
is he that condemneth? Shall Christ condemn you -who has nor
stopped short of anything to save you? ! ! " "Look!" says Paul, as it we.re
- "one- two - three - four - how many more reasons do you
want? First - Christ died for you," and then, almost as though he
catches himself with the .reminder: I said that al.ready in v. 32, he goes
on: "Secondly-yea rather, that is risen again." Some take this ''yea
mther"
(fTJIIUo,1 g11) in the sense of "nay, rather." Paul, accordingly, as
it we.re, correas himself. Rather than to call Jesus the One that died,
he wishes to call him the Risen One. Christ did not remain in death.
If He is merely called the One that died, people might get the impmsion that He .remained in death, that death conquered Him. Further·
more, just the resurrection of Christ is proof that His death accomplished its great purpose, as Paul had al.ready written to the Romans,
4:24-25: "Jesus, our Lord ..• was delivered for our offenses and was
mised again for our justification." Third- "who is even at the right
hand of God." How beautifully Paul brings out the thought that we
have nothing to fear, because we are under the proteaion of the highest power! .And, again. for the best commentary, we turn to Scripture,
and hear Paul explain himself further, as he writes to the Ephesians
(1:20-23): "He [God] mised Him [Christ] from the dead and set
Him at His own right hand in the heavenly places, far above all principality, and power, and might, and dominion, and every name that is
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mmed, DOC oaly in this world, but also in that which is to come; and
lmh ptt all things under His feet, and gave Him to be the head over
ml dwags to the Church. which is His body, the fullness of Him that
lllah all in alL" Since our Lord and Savior rules and fills all things
.-uh dmae power and majesty, all things must work together for our
good. SeealsoMatt.28:18-20 and John 17:2. And in the fourth place,
Christ •a1so maketh intercession for us." This caps the climax of the
:ugwncat. Christ is not only able to save, but He is also willing to
tdo so. Bengel: "His session at God's right hand denotes His power
IO ssve us; His intercession, His will to do it." Cp. Heb. 7: 25.
4. Our salvation is sure because nothing can separate us from the
lore of Christ. Barnes tukes this to mean our love toward Christ. But
:Dl0IK mmmenwies take ION Chris1011 as a subjective genitive: Christ's
.lote toward us. Nobody and nothing shall separate us from that love.
.Nobody; for the Apostle asks, "Who?" And nothing; for the following question speaks of "things" or "creatures." Among these are: tribubrioa, i e., pressure from without, affliaion arising from external
auses; disaess, i.e., narrowness of place, A11gs1, in der E11go, when
one does not know whither to turn or what to do for relief, cp. 2 Cor.
7:5; Rom. 2:9. The term sword prompts Calvin to remark: "Toe
ipostle says not 'What?' but "Who?' just as if all creatures and all
dliaions were so many gladiators taking arms against the Christians."
And so we are constantly in the state of one who is being put to
death. Cp. 1 Cor.4:9. And our enemies deem us the appropriate
subjects of slaughter, with as little concern or remorse as the lives of
sheep ue lakeo. But none of this shall separate us from the love of
Ouist. On the contrary, "in all these things we are more than conquerors through Him that loved us." In 1 Cor.15:57 Paul exclaims:
""We ue viaoa, we are conquerors!" But here Paul rises to the most
sublime heighcs: "We are more than conquerors!" No conqueror bas
ever gained more than a partial victory, a temporary conquest. But
Christ has completely, permanently,
incontestably
and
conquered His
enemies. Io Him we share that absolutely unique conquest and are
more than conquerors over every possible power which may endeavor
ro sepuate us from Christ. And St. Paul presents this as an absolute
sramnent: There is nothing, there will be nothing, to separate us from
God's love, for we are inseparably enclosed in the circle of God's
ecamllave.
Of this I am completely "persuaded." There is no higher degiee
of IIIIUaDCe possible on earth than the assurance of faith. Professor

Arndt mmmencs:
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This is not a. false security. There is, indeed, such a thing a camal
in this, that a penon fc:cls that on account of the
security, consisting
redemption of Christ and the love of God he need not be careful m
a.void tcmputions of the world. But there is also a spiritual, godlr
security which is motivated not by love of the world but by a desire
to be God's own in time and eternity. Paul of course speaks of the
latter. It is one of the glories of the Gospel that it does give us aw:
security, not a security to lead a life of sin, but a security assuring us
that our enemies shall not be able to deprive us of our spiritual and rests
secu
that
on God's love and Christ's
heavenly blessings. It is
redemption. Every believer should have this assurance and security.
We call it a security which is not mathematiail but one of &ith.11

Pitcaim, Pa.
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